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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3091. TRADE AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE KING-
DOM OF GREECE AND THE CZECHOSLOVAK REPUB-
LIC. SIGNED AT ATHENS, ON 1 FEBRUARY 1954

The RoyalGovernmentof Greeceandthe Governmentof the Czechoslovak
Republic,referringto the CommercialAgreement,dated30 July 1932,2between
thetwo countries,andto its additionalProtocols,haveagreedupon the following
provisions:

Article I

The two Governmentsshallendeavourto promoteand intensify exchanges
of goodsbetweenthe two countries.

The exchangeof goodsbetweenthe two countriesshallbe effectedon the
basisof the import and export lists A and B annexedto this Agreement. In
principle, theselists shall be valid for one year. For subsequentperiodsnew
lists shallbe drawnup by mutualagreement.

Article 2

The competentauthorities of the two countriesshall issue import and
export licencesfor the goods enumeratedin the aforesaidlists A andB up to
the quantitiesor valuesspecified therein, in accordancewith the generalpro-
visions in force in the two countries. They shall also, under the general
provisionsin force inCzechoslovakiaand in Greece,give favourableconsidera-
tion to applicationsto import or export goodsnot included in theselists. In
the granting of import and export licencesthe seasonalnature of the goods
shallbe takeninto consideration.

Article 3
Goodsdeliveredby eithercountryshall, by agreementamongthe importers

concerned,be calculatedeither:
(a) delivered free to the Czechoslovak-Austrianfrontier, both on import

andon export,
(b) delivered free to the Greco-Bulgarianfrontier, both on import and

export,
(c) deliveredfree to theYugoslav-Hungarianfrontier, or
(d) f.o.b. port of shipmentor c.i.f. port of destination.

1 Cameinto force provisionallyon 1 February1954, asfrom the date of signature,and defi-
nitively on 27 August 1954, asfrom the dateof approvalby the tw~,Governments,in accordance
with article7.

Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. CLVI, p. 159.
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Article 4

Paymentsrelating to the transactionsdealt with in this Agreementshall
be effected in accordancewith the PaymentsAgreement’signedthis day,which
forms an integral part of this Agreement.

Article 5

In order to facilitate tradebetweenthe two countries,a Joint Commission
consistingof representativesof thetwo Partiesshallbe set up in order to make
proposalsfor the improvementof commercialrelationsbetweenthe two coun-
tries. The Joint Commission may, in particular, amend and supplement
lists A andB referredto in article 1 of this Agreementandshall ensurethat the
prescribedquotas are actually madeavailable to the two Parties. The Joint
Commissionshall meet at the requestof either ContractingPartynot lessthan
oncea year.

Article 6

Individuals andbodiescorporate(tradingcompanies,foreign tradeunder-
takingsandthelike) having the nationalityof either ContractingPartyshallhave
free accessto thecourtsof the otherPartyboth asplaintiffs andasdefendants.

A body corporateestablishedin accordancewith the legislationof either
ContractingParty andhaving its headoffice in the territory of thatParty shall
be recognizedassuchin the territoryof theotherParty also.

The assetsof the CzechoslovakState Bank in the Kingdomof Greeceand
the assetsof the Bank of Greecein the CzechoslovakRepublic may not be
subjectedto distraint so long as the Banks in questionact on behalfand for
accountof their respectiveStates.

In the enforcementof claims againstindividuals or bodiescorporateestab-
lishedin accordancewith the legislationof eitherContractingParty, only such
assetsasare the propertyof suchpersonsor bodiescorporatein their own right
and are situatedin the other country, and not assetsbelonging either to the
Statein question,to its Bank of issue,or to a third party, whethera personor
a bodycorporate,in its own right, may bedistrainedupon.

Article 7

This Agreement,which amendsand supplementsthe provisions of any
relevantprevious agreementbetweenthe two ContractingParties,shall come
into force assoonas it is approvedby the two Governments,but appliedon a
provisionalbasisas from the dateof its signature.

‘Seep. 95 of this volume.
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This Agreementshall remain in force until 31 December 1954. If not
denouncedat leastthreemonthsbeforethe dateof its expiry, it shallbe tacitly
extendedfrom year to year, eachParty having the right to terminateit at any
time after the end of the first year of validity by giving threemonths’ notice.
In the event of denunciation,all obligations assumedunder this Agreement
shallbe dischargedin accordancewith the provisionsthereof.

DONE at Athens,in two copies,in French,on 1 February1954.

For the Royal Governmentof Greece:
(Signed) XANTHOPOULOS-PALAMAS

For the CzechoslovakGovernment:
(Signed) JaroslavTAUER

LIST A

GooDs OF GREEK ORIGIN FOR EXPORT TO CZECUOSLOVAxIA
UP TO 31 DEcBM~aa1954

Value,in
thousandsof

Quantity Czechoslovak
Number Descriptionof goods in tons crowns

1. Tobacco 7,200
2. Dried figs 400
3. Dried grapes 750
4. Orangesandtangerines 6,000
5, Lemons 1,000
6. Freshfruit (grapes,peaches,etc.) 2,160
7. Wines 500
8. Mastic 30
9. Undresseddried lambskins 120

10. Cotton 200
11. Rice 1,500 (from the next crop)
12. Olive oil 300
13. Iron ores 30,000
14. Lead 500
15. Leadconcentrate P.M.
16. Manganeseores P.M.
17. Nickel ores P.M.
18. Medicinal andaromaticplants 70
19. Valonia extract 150
20. Seasponges 140
21. Woollen rags 360
22. Sundry items 1,970
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LIST B

GooDs OF CZECHOSLOVAK ORIGIN FOR EXPORT TO GREECE
UP TO 31 DECEMBER 1954

Value, in
thousandsof
Czechoslovak

Number 1)escriptionofgoods crowns
1. Sugar 5,040
2. Hops 360
3. Malt 720
4. Seedpotatoes P.M.
5. Potatostarchand/ormaizestarch 290
6. Slivovice 70
7. Softwoodboardsfor case-making,woodpanels,woodfor cooperage 1,800

8. Sawntimber 3,240
9. Impregnatedposts 530

10. Pre-fabricatedhousesandhuts P.M.
11. Matches P.M.
12. Musical instrumentsof all kinds 220
13. Pencilaandmiscellaneousoffice supplies 220
14. Newsprint 430
15. Cigarettepaper P.M.
16. Woodpulp for paper-making 360
17. Paperandmiscellaneouspaperarticles 220
18. Prosvit (Czechoslovakcellophane) 140
19. Miscellaneousmachinesfor all industries, machinepartsand sections,apparatus,

tools andinstrumentsof all kinds, in particularmetal-workingandwood-working
machine tools, machinesfor the food, pottery and building industries,building
equipment, conveyors,tobaccoand cigarette machines,textile machinery of all
kinds, pumps, motors (above20 H.P.) and spareparts (the prior approvalof the
GreekMinistry of Industry is required for the import of the above-mentioned
articles).
Sewing machines,typewriters and other office and printing machines, precision
tools, measuringinstruments,wireless sets and accessories,dental and medical
appliancesandinstruments,opticalapparatus,laboratoryapparatus,photographic
and cinematographicapparatus 8,640

20. Telephoneapparatus P.M.
21. Tractorsandagriculturalmachinery 1,080
22. Automobiles(up to a value of $1,800f.o.b. factory), lorries, spareparts . . . . 720
23. Motorcycles,bicyclesandspareparts 360
24. Tyres for vehiclesof all kinds 720
25. Tools, especiallyportabletools for workmen andcraftsmen,ironware, iron fittings

andlocks, padlocks,keys, heavyandlight chains,etc 500
26. Lampsandlamp requisites,in particularstorm lanterns,pocketlamps 70

27. Equipmentand articlesfor domesticuse,in particularrefrigeratorsandothersmall
domesticappliances,electric washingmachines,enamelledhouseholdware, enam-
elled cast-ironbath-tubs,etc., industrial andcommercialrefrigeratingplants . . 720

28. Technical rubbergoods 290
29. Textile articles of all kinds, in particular fabrics of all kinds, articles of fabrics,

and textile materialswhetheror not madeup, and clothing accessories,including
knitted goods,felt hat bodies,technicalfabrics and felts, etc., lain coats, woollen
andcotton blankets,ribbons,etc 1,440

30. Chemicalandpharmaceuticalproducts 360
31. Technical leather,granitol 220

Vol. 225-7
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Value,in
thousandsof

Czechoslovak
Number Descriptionofgoods crowns
32. Glass and glasswareof all kinds, in particular hollow and moulded glassware,

householdglassware,plain and decorated,glass for lighting glass cylinders, flat
glass (excludingwindow glass),technicalglassware,chandeliers,etc 1,440

33. Jewelleryof all kinds, small glass articles, glass beads,imitation atones,Christmas
treeornaments,etc 720

34. Faienceand porcelainarticles, including householdchina and technical, ceramic,
sanitaryand building porcelain(tiles, etc.) 1,080

35. Asbestos-cementand abrasiveproducts 860
36. Buttonsof all kinds 140
37. Toys andsporting goods 70
38. Brushes,smokers’ requisitesandfibre articles 70
39. Sanitaryrubbergoods 70
40. Needlesof all kinds 7()
41. Productsof the gramophoneindustry, including records 180
42. Woodenspigots 70
43. Fabricand rubberfootwear 180
44. Sundryitems 1,890

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

Athens, 1 February1954
Sir,

With referenceto the Protocol’ annexedto thePaymentsAgreementsigned
to-daybetweenGreeceand Czechoslovakia,I havethe honourto inform you
of the following:

If, during the term of the Trade Agreementbetweenour two countries
signed to-day, the Royal Governmentof Greeceshould wish to make direct
purchasesof Czechoslovakproductswhich areon list B annexedto this Agree-
ment or which are not on that list but whosepurchasehasbeenapprovedby
theCzechoslovakauthorities,suchpurchasesshallbe madeduring thelast four
months of the term of the Trade Agreement, i.e., from 1 September1954
onwards,andthe equivalentof 75 per centof their value shallbe settledfrom

accountB for which provision is madein the aforesaidProtocol—on condition
that at thetimeof settlementthe saidaccountexhibitsacredit balancein favour
of the Bank of Greeceanduntil the saidbalanceis exhausted—andof 25 percent
from accountA for whichprovisionis madein articleII of the PaymentsAgree-
ment.

It isfully understoodthat if 75 per cent of the valueof the said products
exceedsthe amount available in account B, the balanceshall be settled by
debitingaccountA.

1 Seep. 103 of this volume.
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If, however, the Czechoslovakproductswhich the Greek Government
wishes to purchaseare amongthose included in list B annexedto the Trade
Agreement,the said purchasesshallbe offset againstor, if so desiredby the
CzechoslovakGovernment,effectedoutsidethe quotasthereprovided.

I would ask you to confirm to me the agreementof the Czechoslovak
Governmentto the foregoing.

I havethehonourto be,etc.

Chr. XM~THOPOULOS-PALAMAS
Chairmanof the GreekDelegation

Dr. JaroslavTauer
Chairmanof the CzechoslovakDelegation
Athens

II

Athens, 1 February1954
Sir,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceiptof your letter of today’s date,
whichreadsas follows:

[Seeletter TJ

I have the honour to confirm to you the agreementof the Czechoslovak
Governmentto the foregoing.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

JaroslavTAUER
Chairmanof the CzechoslovakDelegation

Mr. Chr. Xanthopoulos-Palamas
Chairmanof the Greek Delegation
Athens

III

Athens,1 February1954
Sir,

With referenceto thetalkswhichled to theconclusionof the TradeAgree-
ment betweenCzechoslovakiaandGreecesignedthis day, and in particularto
the Greekdelegation’sstatementto theeffect that:

1. If the Royal Governmentof Greecedecidesto authorizethe import of
Dieselmotorsof lessthan20 h.p., it undertakesto authorizethe import, on the
sameor similar terms,of motorsof Czechoslovakorigin also.

No 3091
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2. If the Governmentof Greecedecidesto cancelthe systemin forceunder
which specialapprovalby the Ministry of Industry is requiredfor the import
of machinery,spareparts, etc., this measureshall apply to machinery,spare
partsetc., of Czechoslovakorigin also.

I should be obliged if you would kindly confirm to me the agreementof
the Governmentof Greeceto the foregoing.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

JaroslavTAUER
Chairmanof theCzechoslovakDelegation

Mr. Chr. Xanthopoulos-Palamas
Chairmanof the GreekDelegation
Athens

Iv

Athens,1 February1954
Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’s date,
which readsas follows:

[Seeletter IIfJ

I havethehonourto confirmto you the agreementof theRoyalGovernment
of Greeceto theforegoing.

I havethe honour to be,etc.

Chr. XANTHOPOULOS-PALAMAS
Chairmanof the GreekDelegation

Dr. JaroslavTauer
Chairmanof the CzechoslovakDelegation
Athens

V

Athens, 1 February1954

With referenceto the conversationswhich led to the conclusionof the
Trade AgreementbetweenGreeceand Czechoslovakiaof this day’s date, and
in particularto thedesireexpressedby theCzechoslovakdelegationwith regard
to the import into Greeceof pre-fabricatedhousesandhuts of Czechoslovak
origin, I havethe honourto inform you asfollows:

N° 3091
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The Royal Governmentof Greecewill give favourableconsiderationto
the pertinent offers of Czechoslovakindustry so long as the reconstruction
programmefor the devastatedislandsof the lonian Sea is uncompletedandon
conditionthat it decidesto effect additionalpurchasesof pre-fabricatedhouses
and huts.

I havethehonour to be, etc.

Chr. XANTHOPOULOS-PALAMAS
Chairmanof the GreekDelegation

Dr. JaroslavTauer
Chairmanof the CzechoslovakDelegation
Athens

ADDITIONAL PROTOCOL

With regardtothe TradeAgreementconcludedthis day,the two Contract-
ing Partieshaveagreedas follows:

(a) The private offsetting arrangementsconcluded by the commercial
undertakingsconcernedandapprovedby the competentauthoritiesof the two
countriesup to the dateof entry into force of the PaymentsAgreementsigned
this day shallbe effectedandsettledin accordancewith the provisionsin force
on the date of their approvaland within the time-limits agreedupon by the
importersandthe exportersandapprovedby the two Banks.

(b) The two ContractingPartiesundertaketo issuethe appropriateimport
andexport licencesandto facilitate the giving of effectthereto.

(c) The delivery of goodsunder the aforesaidprivate offsetting arrange-
mentsshall be outsidethescopeof the agreementon the exchangeof goodsand
of thequotasfor which provisionis madetherein.

(d) If the mutualexportsareseriouslythreatenedowing to measurestaken
by either Government, the Contracting Parties shall immediately establish
contactwith oneanotherin order to considerthesituation thusestablishedand
the meansof remedyingit.

This Protocol is an integral part of the TradeAgreementsignedthis day
at Athensandshall remainin force for the sameperiod.

DONE at Athens, in two copies,in French,on 1 February1954.

For the Royal Governmentof Greece:
Chr. XANTHOPOULOS-PALAMAS

For the Czechoslovak Government:
J.TAUER
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